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- "The etbnic fact is real," BalanÏ says. "thicty
ip tsometbing nostalgic ... it's always goingtq be a fact.
4ven in third and fourtb generation. wriers, its -an
influence."

To empbasize this influence, the participatingz
îwnters will discusa the ethnicity of their literature. And
ini conjunctionwitb writers' discussions, tht university -

is, offering an exhibit of Ukrainian books publishéd in
Edmonton before World War 1lin tbe foyer of tiemaiü i

iloor of Rutherford Library. I
*The conférence will attempt to stress the creative e'.

side of tbe literature in addition to its academie wam.
Thus, autbors will participate in poetry and -ectv t-
reading, and slide-tape presentations and a müiinl
festival will occur.

Students are urged to bring teir lunch and atte4-c.~j
ttno-bour films, being sbownThrsa, F*i> Y

and Saturday in AVL 3, Humaniities Cntre. Ay -

st-adents interested in other events are imnvited t
*contact the Canadian Institute of Ukrainian Studies at
432-2972 for more information.

661t is necessary to broaden our understanding &f
what Canadian literature is. This is onty a beginning."

So says Jars Balan,- one of tbe organizers of
Ùtdeifzcations: Ethnicity and thte Writer in Canada teo

.bc held at the U of -A September 13-15.
The conference, sponsored. by tbe Canadian

Anstitute of ,Ukraihian Studies and the U ôf A'
4epartment of Englisb, will bigbligbt the tbeme oeçmli

tbinic identity in Canadian literature. Guests w'l -A> i
iiclude tbe U -of' XAs writer-in-residence MariWa tji"'
Campbell, Myrna Kostasb, George Ryga, Andr-ew%. nt
Suknaski, Rudy Weibe and Giorgio Di Cicco. as

"The idea came to me wben 1 was studying at the and'ab
UJniversity of Toronto ... Canadian literature was *1wt,

.English Canadian literature, with some Frencbhelud
Canadian literature tbrown in ..." hix

"I thouglit that was a pretty narrow interpretatiôn past,,~~s

of wbat Canadian literature was." xeen.

Princess 110W ready
TePrincessthe ater bas deéided t'O âgeinto ôr t.Aou -men

a year long concert series of "Prairie rock and rol- Other _
feturing original music. The concerts are scheduled .September 2
çvery second Friday midnight beginning, September Produac
14. This Friday, The Models, formeriy lite Tarý'ets wîil venture wifl
be playing. Doors open at 11:30 p.m. Admiss ion is the roll artists b
normal theater price of $2.75 for members, and $3.75 beat of bars

To celebrate the National Film Board's 401h the N.F.-B. ,is also presenting <'Prairie Films",.-a
anniversary, September 16 to the 22 has been historyofim akn in the praîiieprovine.
designated "N. F. B. Week" in Canada. On this'7hese ýfilms are alsc> free and wifl be showing-
occasion, the Edmonton N.F. B. office is showing Wedinesday, 7hursday, and Friday evýening at 8

a sieoffree noon-hour screenings Monday to p.m., in the &Jmonton Public Library7 seié oheater.
Thursday. They willpresent some of the N. F. B.'s Wednesday and, Jiursda ilfaue i ilms
best known films from -the last four decades. about Alberta and Saskatchewan. Why -Shoot the

Oni Friday there will be a retrospective look Teacher and a short entitled Blowhard will show
at Norman McLaren's work. Included will be his Friday evening.classics, Neighbours;, and A Chairy Tale... For more information contact thte Edmon-

In addition to these noon-hour scree nings,_ ton NMF.B office at 425-7540..

Thursday.
music
The-Palms Cafe, 100104102 St.,~ 422-8205

Sept. 13-15, 9 p.m. The Gene Berton Cini Duo...~
Sept. 9, 7 and 9 p.m. The Zoot Zims-AI Colin Al

Star Band with Shelly. Manne.*
Hot Box Restaurant, 11639A Jasper Ave., 482-2111.

Sept. 20, 9:30 p.m. The Stan Rogers Trio
Jubieë.'Auditorium ý

Sept. 19,9 p.m. John Luc Ponty, tickets at Mike's.
Édmonton Symxphony Orchestra

Sept. 14-15, 8:30 p.m. Pianist Grant Jobannesen
and the ESO play Beethoven and Dvorak.

.-.Sept. 20, 8:30 p.m. Mozart series with Barry
Tuckwell playing Frenchi Horm.

CINEMA
Edmonton Film Society, 488-4335

-Sept. 17, 8 -p.m' The first film in the Edmonton
Film Society's International Series is the French
AcadeaM Aard-winner, Mr.' Klemn, starring -Alain

De 'nyndjean Mrku. Delon plays a cy»ical,
suave profiteer in occupied Paris who lu mistaken for
another;.Jewish, Klein. Admission to the series is by a
series subscription; $20 for ten films, and ýtickets ame
available by mail, at Woodwards 'box offices, HUB ,SU
Box Office,. and at the door.
SUD Theatre

Seet. 15, Blow-Up
Sept. 16, florse Feathers
Sept. 18, Otrageous (admission halt price with

Craig Russell ticket.)
- Sept. '19j Suddenly Làit Summer

Admission is $2.50, $2 with StudentI.D.; double bill
$3.50, $3.00 with I.D. Showtimes are at 7 and 730
p.m., and tickets are availablejit SUf Box Office in the
HUB Mail, or at the door.
Provincial Museum" 12845-102 Ave., 452-2150

Sept. 16, 4 end 7 p.m. Please Don't Eart te
Daisies. David, Niven and Doris Day star in this
comedy about a drama critic and bis family,. Miglit be
fun, and it is free.
Edmonton Public Library, 7 Sir Winston Churchill
Square.

Sept. 15- 16, 2 p.m. The Shootist.is the second film
in the series, "John Wayne in the Miovies". Wayne
plays* an- aging gunfighter who learns'he is dying of-
cancer, in this little-known movie fr om 1976.

ept.1 8, '7:3Wp.m. Die 'Misslbrauchten
Liebesbriebe/llhe Misused Love Letters (1969),'91
mn., German witb English subtitles. This is the first in

\the series, "German Cinema in the 70'à." Directed by
Hans Dieter Schwarze, the Mnovie is about an amateur
poetand merchant who wiàhes todevote bimfself to the
Muse. -While away on a business trip, lie asks bis wife to

wite him n ve lettérs. Unable to qompysh cpes,
aüd'sends esuotiônal love letters wluch bier busbaiid7s
'assistant sends to lier. When lier busband discovors the
fraud lie. divorces bier, and so resigns. bimself te bhis

A dmiffion to tbe two series is free; and tbefim show
in the Centeninial Library Theatre.-

TH'EATER -

TearNtork at -Theater 3, 10426-95 St., 426--68»4
'ep. 1-23, 8 p.m. Tanya Ryga andiÙharQu

Stearns star in Sarah and Gabrial, a thriller narratd
tbrougbý musie and song. The play is about a film-,
ý:inake interested in a pioneer, Luke. Dawe, who
nSiîôteiuély disappeareci. ardund 1850. In the abal-
d(itied faymhouse where Dawe allegedly lived, the filsiàr
mraker meets Gabial, an inventor, wbo dimis tO' be,
Dawe's wife. Tickets are $6 and $5 Friday azqd,
Saturday, $5 and $4 Tuesday to Tbursday,,a#d
Sunday.

GALLERIES
,;Edmonton Art Gallery, 2 Sir Winiston ChircbMel

Squaore,- 429-6781
Sept. 2-30, Looking South. Virtually al lInu" q

i$ mnade for sale in the soutb, and flot for the Inuit's own
use. This exhibition explores bow their art bas been
inispired. and influenced by the soutb (of the tr in6

Sept. 7-Oct. 21, Recent Sculpture. Sculptures by,
Joscph Fafard.

Sept. 12-Oct. 28, Paintings of thte 1970's,,
exhibition by Jules Olitski, considered by soine to bt>

gabest pamnter inrArerica today.
Sept. 15 - Oct. 30, lite Baitff Purchase. This a'

major'exhibition of 120 photograplis organized byth'e
Walter Pbillips Gallery and the Banff Centre Schofof -7
Fine Arts.
Latitude 53 Gallery, 1004 8-01A Avenut, 42341»l

Sept.- 6-19, Latitude 53's firit showof tht ueis6n
fuatures a-one-man exhibition by Giuseppé AI .bi, wuw'
known. Edmonton artist.

Univir*&y Art Gallery, 432-5834
Aug. 19 - Sept. 30, International Yearof theOhuId

Ex hi bition.
Students' Union Art Gallery

Sept. 4-23, Artisan 78. This is the first trave1h4.( A
exhibition of contemporary Canadiari crafts.,
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